Abstract. OBJECTIVE: The purpose of this study was to compare activation of the upper body musculature during the barbell bench press at varying training intensities. METHODS: Twelve young, resistance-trained men performed sets of the bench press to momentary muscular failure with two different loads: a high-load (HIGH) set at 80% of 1RM and a low-load (LOW) set at 50% 1RM. Exercise order was counterbalanced so that half the subjects performed the LOW condition first and the other half performed the HIGH first. Surface electromyography (EMG) was used to assess mean, peak, and iEMG muscle activation of the anterior deltoid, triceps brachii, and sternal and clavicular heads of the pectoralis major. RESULTS: The main effects for trials were significant for mean EMG (p < 0.001) and iEMG matched (p < 0.001) favoring HIGH and iEMG total favoring LOW (p = 0.001) across all muscle groups in both conditions with varying effect sizes. All other main effects and interactions were not statistically significant. CONCLUSION: Despite similarities in peak EMG amplitude, the greater results for mean and iEMG matched in HIGH suggests that heavier loads may produce greater muscle activation.
Introduction

1
A prevailing body of research has established that 2 muscle fiber recruitment follows the size principle.
3
First elucidated by Henneman [1] , the size principle 
31
In spite of this physiological rationale, there is evi-32 dence that there may be a minimum loading threshold 33 to achieve maximal EMG activity [6, 7] .
34
To date, only a few studies have investigated mus- form the bench press using a variety of training meth-66 ods including conditions with intensities of 55% and 67 85% 1RM to failure. Results showed that mean con-68 centric EMG activity of the pectoralis major was sig-69 nificantly higher during the heavy load condition by 70 ∼18%, 19%, and 12%, for the first, middle, and last 71 repetition, respectively. The disparity was even greater 72 for heavy loading during eccentric actions, with signif-73 icantly greater mean EMG activity of 32%, 36%, and 74 36% reported in the first, middle and last repetition, re-75 spectively. However, the generalizability of results are 76 limited by the fact that the light lifting condition em-77 ployed a volitionally slow velocity (5 seconds for both 78 concentric and eccentric actions) while the heavy load-79 ing condition performed repetitions with the intent to 80 lift the weight as fast as possible. Findings therefore 81 cannot necessarily be extrapolated to traditional resis-82 tance training tempos as the contribution of differing 83 tempo or intensity to the observed results cannot be as-84 certained. The purpose of this study was to compare 85 mean and peak EMG amplitude of the upper body mus-86 culature at high-and low-load conditions during per-87 formance of the barbell bench press while strictly con-88 trolling for other variables. We hypothesized that the 89 heavier load condition would result in greater muscle 90 activation compared to the lighter load condition. 
Materials and methods
92
Subjects
93
Twelve young men (height: 175.6 ± 6.6 cm; mass: 94 77.0 ± 7.1 kg; age: 22.2 ± 2.0 years) with 3.4 ± 95 2.8 years resistance training experience were recruited 96 from a university population to participate in this study. 97 All subjects were experienced with resistance training, 98 defined as lifting weights for a minimum of two days 99 per week for one year or more, and all stated they reg-100 ularly performed the bench press. Inclusion criteria re-101 quired that subjects could read and speak English and 102 pass a physical activity readiness questionnaire (PAR-103 Q). Those receiving care for any upper body muscu-104 loskeletal disorder at the time of the study or those with 105 an amputation of an upper extremity limb were ex-106 cluded from participation. Each subject provided writ-107 ten informed consent prior to participation. The re-108 search protocol was approved by the institutional re-109 view board at Lehman College, Bronx, NY. • . Resistance was applied at the forearm 183 just proximal to the wrist. Subjects were instructed to 184 horizontally adduct the shoulder by slowly increasing 185 the force of the contraction so as to reach a maximum 186 effort after approximately three seconds. Subjects then 187 held the maximal contraction against resistance for 188 three seconds before slowly reducing force over a fi-189 nal period of three seconds. The same process was re-190 peated for seated elbow extension. Subjects sat upright 191 with the arm elevated to 90
• of frontal plane abduction 192 and the elbow flexed to 90-degrees. The highest MVIC 193 EMG value was used as the reference for normalizing 194 the EMG signals. Mean amplitude (the average ampli-195 tude across each set) and peak amplitude (the highest 196 value found in each set) were reported as a percentage 197 of MVIC. Integrated EMG (iEMG), the total myoelec-198 trical activity across each set, was expressed in μV·sec. 199
Exercise description
200
Five minutes after MVIC testing, subjects per-201 formed the bench press with two different loads: a 202 high-load (HIGH) set at 80% of 1RM and a low-load 203 (LOW) set at 50% 1RM. The order of performance 204 of the exercises was counterbalanced between partici-205 pants so that half the subjects performed the LOW con-206 dition first and the other half performed the HIGH con-207 voring LOW were seen in the pectoralis major clavic-300 ular head and triceps brachii in this outcome measure 301 (Table 5) . 
Number of repetitions
303
Participants performed a significantly greater num-304 ber of repetitions in LOW compared to HIGH (26.8 ± 305 4.2 vs. 10.1 ± 2.2, respectively; p < 0.001; ES: 4.98). 306
Discussion
307
To the authors' knowledge, this is the first study 308 to directly compare and quantify dynamic upper body 309 muscle activation during low-versus high-load resis-310 tance training to concentric failure while controlling 311 for lifting tempo. The primary and novel finding of 312 the study was that peak EMG amplitude was simi-313 lar during both the LOW and HIGH conditions; how-314 ever, both mean amplitude and iEMG-matched signif-315 icantly favored heavier loading. Conversely, the LOW 316 condition produced significantly greater iEMG over 317 the complete set to concentric failure as compared to 318 HIGH. In addition, these effects were not uniformly 319 distributed across the muscle groups utilized to com-320 plete the multi-joint bench press exercise.
321
The lack of significant differences in peak amplitude 322 between conditions indicates that training at 50% of 323 1RM in the bench press may achieve similar activa-324 tion of the MU pool for a given instant as training at 325 80% of 1RM. These results are in contrast with pre-326 vious work from our lab that showed markedly lower 327 peak activation in 30% vs. 75% 1RM during perfor-328 mance of the leg press [7] . Thus, it can be speculated 329 that 50% 1RM may achieve a threshold of loading suf-330 ficient to maximally activate the working muscle dur-331 ing dynamic actions. The possibility that a differential 332 response between upper (bench press) and lower ex-333 tremity exercises (leg press) between the present and 334 past study cannot be excluded. Similarly, the existing 335 literature base has shown greater peak EMG ampli-336 tudes with higher training intensities during the exe- Another interesting aspect of the study was the find-396 ing that different loads had differential effects on ac-397 tivation of the individual working muscles. The great-398 est discrepancies between conditions were seen in tri-399 ceps brachii, which displayed markedly higher EMG 400 values in HIGH versus LOW with strong effects noted 401 for mean and iEMG matched activation, and a moder-402 ate effect for peak amplitude. In fact, the triceps brachii 403 was the only muscle that showed a meaningful effect 404 in peak activation between conditions. In agreement, 405 Sakamoto et al. [13] found greater EMG amplitudes 406 for the triceps brachii when training at higher intensi-407 ties of load during fatiguing repetitions of the bench 408 press exercise at three different tempos. In addition, a 409 reduced difference in EMG amplitude was noted in the 410 anterior deltoid and pectoralis major with increasing 411 fatigue, consistent with the lack of difference in peak 412 EMG in the present dataset for these muscles. In con-413 trast, Pinto et al. [20] found linear increases in EMG 414 amplitude during isometric bench press performance at 415 60, 70, 80, and 90% of maximum voluntary isometric 416 contraction for both the pectoralis major and the ante-417 rior deltoid. However, these isometric actions were not 418 carried out to muscular failure, limiting generalizabil-419 ity to the current study.
420
Of the remaining muscle groups, the sternal and 421 clavicular heads of the pectoralis major and anterior 422 deltoid had greater iEMG matched values, whereas 423 only the sternal head of pectoralis major also had 424 greater mean EMG matched, all favoring HIGH. Con-425 versely, the LOW condition demonstrated greater 426 iEMG total for the three muscle segments. Given the 427 progressive increase in EMG with increasing fatigue, 428 that the allowable reduction in force prior to task fail-429 ure has a much larger margin in low versus high-load 430 training [13] , and the greater time component, it is un-431 derstandable that total iEMG is maximized with low 432 load training. tive of complete MU activation, low-load training can 486 seemingly achieve comparable levels of activation with 487 reduced force production required, albeit with ex-488 tended time-under-load. It is possible that the differ-489 ing activation profiles in the present study may re-490 late to differential effects on muscle fiber-types, such 491 that maximal muscle growth may require the use of 492 multiple intensities of load. Strictly speaking, these 493 data provide mechanistic insight for the existence 494 of differential neuromuscular stimuli, which eventu-495 ally lead to similar hypertrophy. Because this work 496 is cross-sectional and mechanistic in nature, extrap-497 olating training and clinical applications from these 498 data alone may be considered presumptuous; therefore, 499 these data, in addition to previously published train-500 ing studies, suggest that differential neuromuscular re-501 cruitment strategies are at play in loading schemes 502 that yield similar hypertrophy, but the effects of taking 503 advantage of these differential neuromuscular recruit-504 ment strategies are unclear, Therefore, future studies 505 comparing the effects of exclusively high and low-load 506 training against a mixed intensity program are required 507 to address this hypothesis. 
